
5 i. Financial matters
The Chainnan presented the financial statement
The C-'ouncil noted that the account balances on
Payments received - none
Payments mncle - none
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to date, with a copy being given to members
Septeruber lBth 2015 were I,1,780.57p.

The Councrl considerecl the appointrnent of an Intenral auditor and on the recommendation of Mr,':.rdfellow- agreed to appoint Mrs. Karel Beard, The pure Drop, Glanvilles Wootton.fhe council discussecl the Precept for z}talfi and after io,sidering the need to have a website, on the:':''i:osition of Mr' coodfellorv. seconded by Mr. Digby il;;;d to precept f,l,l00 for the year 2016117.'fhe council considered donatiotts ani ag.eedio doirate 1.50 to the Dorset & somerset funbula,ce and f50: - i'iirure Roots, Rylands Fann, Holnest _ a tocal Charity.

Si, Planning matters
The council noted the situation at the stables, A.352, Middlernarsh, following the judgernent, tlat Mr.'r ':ir sirould not reside or opel'ate any businesr n'o,., tt" p;ril, u"niil';ffiiliiuo,rro rSrh 2016 ro clear the-'::" The council rroted that lre t u. ,o longer residenr ori sii. uuilp_cr-eariiL * "rrr" site rvas obviously ,ot- ::rleled' After discussio'. the clerk rvai inrff;;;'; t;rii" ,o wnnc and'ask for.a, update on rrre situation.The council noted that application wD/Di 151001323 for Mr, stuar.t Allen auhe stables, A.3s2,

;:3:3['r].'r::X19"Hr:use 
orromrer stables and store to troriday."n"s" t;Lre, i,crudi,g garage &

-l-he 
council noted that application wD/D/I5/001034 at the old stables, Middlernarsh for perett Fencing- :'i to erect rvorkshop to i,cl*de storage and office for *" .i."ii t* t"..;;;;t, penen Ferrci,g r.rrt hadt;::: grauted.

'llte council noted that applications wD/D/l5/001758 LBC & wD/Dll5l 002ogzar Blackbeuy Fa.n,
..ll't'fi;t#::t*|"fril|ot" 

to dernolish part of existirg o,,tbuitd,ng & reprac" 
'"itr, 

J,ouer sh-ucture with slate roor
The Council noted that application wD/D/l5/0 02579 at Reynards, Middlernarsh for the removal of:'': stitrg fencitrg, posts ancl hedging and replace lvith l.t ,r,"t 

". 
high close board ferrce had been grante4.'l-he council noted that application wololt snaua3 uiB.ootn"ld, Middl;;;.sh to remove existing;'r:l"rubble bank with fence a,d- replace with feather 

"dg"-fence 
(reh.ospective) ha6 6een granted.Tlre council noted that application wD/D:1s/Iozisqooi,t 
" 

ota sarvmills, Tiley Knap, Middlemar.sh for; '';:srru*ion of car park & assotiated engineering *"r.kr;J;;en refusedThere rvere no ile\y applications tJconsider"

ij" Righfs of lyay
Mrs' Horvard - Johnston reported that the'e is a gate which opens rather than closes. This rvas noted.

5-1. Highway issues
Mr' Tite reported a deep pothole on the A.3s2beyond Minlerne north dir.ection. It was noted that it hadl"':*;r repaired followi,g tlte lasirneeti,g, but.nee!. t-o ue repair.J agar*. il- ir;r,d; arso drew attenrion ro trre;:,ff 3:ll"ffiifr;too,","u'stl o'iforire Hill \r'#';;;;, again this hacl been reported. rr was agreed ro

55. Flooding issues
\{r' Tite and Mrs. sndth agreeel t,at there were,o issues to repofi.

50. (lorrespondence
The Couricil noted Clerks Direct.

5-' Items for report,.or for the agenda of the next meeting

l.,,r,o,,T'f['ffilj||l[T:1fiff:::1"""'"u ro. tt 
" 

coLrcil, 
'etu.e,ce 

rhe Govenrnent requirenrent ror

58. To confirm the date of the next meeting

^,,,,,.i3;:i,,.et#ill:f;fi;i:ff;:";.;ffTns 
was conn,ned for wednesday May l rth 2016 folrorvi,g rhe

There being *o further business' the- chainnan thanked all present for their attendance. and rrecrared thenteciitrg Closed at 8.37prn. :. 
"--"'-': !rr.'r"r!u cttt ptssclll IOr tllell Aft,

signed. ,ii',,..!i,, , Dare ,.: , i,,,-
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MinutesofthcmeetingofMinterneFarishCouncilheldonWednesdayJantrary2Tt}f,l}ol6
held at Minterne House at 7'30Pm'

present. Horr. He'ry Digby, Mr. p. Goodfellou,. h4rs. c. Horvarrl - Johrston, ivlrs. FI' S,rith, Mr' c' Sauders'

Mr.S.Tite,Mr.A.F.I{orsington,DisfiictCouncillor.Ntr"T'Yarker'DistrictCourrcillor'PCSOAlisott
Donnison and the Clerk, ivfr. P' Horsington'

One member of the public attended'

45. Apologies
Apologies.ivere received frorn lr4r. G. Stevenson, Mrs. J. Haynes, county councillor

& PCSO S. Pilcher'

46. The Minutes of the previous meeting held on Novetnber 18th, were signed as a coflect record'

47. f)eclarations of Interest
There r.vere tro Declaration of Interests'

48. Open Session
Mr. Baker asked for an update on the situation with lr4r. Stuarl Ailen at the Stables, A352' Middlemarsh'

a.d rvas inforrned trrat as the date of January rgtrr 2016 has passed, by rvhich the Juclgernent of the Higji court

lrad detenni.e that Mr. Alle, shoulcl nor."Jia. or operate ariy busineis fi'om the property' It rvas reported tlrat

he rvas no longer living on the pretnises, truiitr. 
"tt*ing 

op of the site rvas ob'iously not cornpleted'

she is norv rvorking rvith PCSO Pilcher'
pCSo A. Donnison repofted that there had been one charge of crirnirtal datnage, three poaching

crhnes, one laptop stolen, plus one theft froln a house at Cerne Abbas'

The council considered an offer to have a poilal link on the cerne Abbas rvebsite' with the costs

involved. After discussion, on the propositron of NI.. Goodfeilor.v, seconded by Mrs..S_mith, it rvas agteed

that the clerk should bid foi a grart via the Dorset Association of Locar rown & Parish council to NALC'

This rvould involve buying a laptop cornputer . printer/ scanllel ancl paying to have a'rvebsite set up &

monitored. Tltere rvould be a charge of f'l05 for any dotnain llailIe'
-l-he council noted arr Ernail received fi'orn rv{r. Baker. rvhich had infonned tlte council that the notice

board at Middlernarsh had falleil ore.. Mr. Goodfellorv reported that it hacl been tetnporarily repaired by Mr'

Stevenson, who will cornplete its repair" on his retufl] frorn lioliday.

50. County and Disfrict Councillors' reports
In t6e abse*ce of N4rs. Flaynes. Couirq, Councillor, her Ernail infonned the tneeting that the greatest

challenge for the county coturcil is the reduttion in the Goverrment grant to Dorset of 48% making the

cou,ty the worst afi'ectld in the whore of the country. The countl' council had budgeted for a reductiorr of

up to 2094 , this,erv figure rneails that the counry council rvill have to find an additional f'7'8 rnillion of

sauings in under u nron"th, unless the Goyernment can be persuaded to add to their grant'

Mrs. Haynes, also statecl that a higher precept b-r, the Counfy Council can be levied, (up to 2%) but this

arnount rvould be rint fenced for Adult Sociai care. There *. p.opo.uls to reduce the subsidised Bus services'

Ntr. T. yarker, District Councillor gu.,," frlr repofi rvhich iuclude<l that the staff at WDDC are norv fully

integratecl a,d the proposal to have a Local partnersirip rvith the ottrer councils in Dorset has been voted

down. All nine Council r.vithin the county wouid havi nad to agree to the proposals, but East Dorset were

rot content to be involr,ed with Poole I Bourtterrlouth couilcils.

Mr, yarker infonned the rleetilg that here has been a fonnal petition by 'Public First' to the Distlict

Cou'cil to bring back the commlttee systeln of decision rnaking rather that the present system of cabinet

decision. As there has been a sufficient nurnbers of signatories, the District Council are obliged to hold a

49. Potice & CommunitY matters
In the absence of PCSO S' Pilcher' tlreChairlrralrvelcotnedPCsoAlisorrDonnison,wlroexplairredthat

ref'erenclum, which rvill cost of f 190K'

applications.
Mr,A.F.HorsingtonstaterlthattheplanningapplicationforWind

Chamrinsrer is teing ccnsidererl ful llBild *u Tltursda-Y January 28th.

- The Chairman thankotl fur:th Distl'ict ( ognsillors ftlr their repofis'

turbines at Slyers Lane. at
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